
Our autumn production, Alan Ayckbourn’s comedy thriller
ended on a high note having had

excellent audiences and comments highly praising the produc-
tion. We congratulate Catherine Webber, her team and the cast
of Sarah Bell, Chris Bassett, Duncan Browne, Nicky Gill,
Rhian Lally and Alan Webber for this memorable production.
There were special compliments for the set designed by Cath-
erine and Mike Sutton and for the intriguing “communicating
door” itself which was operated faultlessly by Patrick Tricker.

Our pantomime has
been fully cast and rehearsals have begun under the expert
direction of Janette White, with Sarah Gillender as Choreogra-
pher and Ieuan Reece as Musical Director. We have a new

 this year in the guise of Peter Calver who played
 in our 2009 panto. In addition we have Laura Brand

(  Jacob McIntosh ( , Lotti Davies
( India Martin ( Chris Bassett (

Sophie MacTavish ( , Clive MacTavish
( , Jonathan Tull  and
Ann Lovell ( supported by a vibrant cast of
dancers and chorus. There is a great demand for tickets and
you are therefore urged to book quickly with the Ticket Secre-
tary on 01883 724852 so as not to miss this fun production at
very reasonable prices (Adults £9.00, Children £8.00).

We follow panto with two entries into the Southern Counties
Drama Festival during the week   Our
adult entry is by Pam Valentine
directed by Tricia Whyte. This fast moving one act comedy is
set in modern times and reflects upon a relevant social dilem-
ma which affects most of us at one time or another. Three adult
children meet to decide what to do with their ageing mother.
Tricia has chosen for her cast June Brown as the mother and
Nigel Brown, Ghislaine Bowden and Mandie Arbuckle as her
children. Our youth entry is a new play specially written for the
Festival and also directed by Ben Atterbury entitled
about a boy in a coma This innovative play will be performed
by a small cast auditioned from our Young Players.

We are also very pleased to announce that our Young Players
Biennial Production – 3 performanc-
es) will be a play with
music written by Ruth Summerfield (adapted from Enid’s
Blyton’s popular book ).  The
play tells the story of three children who find a magic tree in
the woods and embark upon a series of adventures. We had
been waiting for formal approval of the script from the Enid
Blyton Trust but this has now been given and so it is all systems
go for June Brown and her team. Those children already on
our Young Players Membership will be invited to auditions to
be held in early December for the 20 characters and there will
be additional chorus roles.

Our spring 2010 Production  the Alan
Bennett comedy  directed by Peter Shore. We
meet the Wicksteed family from Hove, a seemingly respectable
doctor and his wife along with their hypochondriac son. We
then add a young lady patient who the doctor takes a fancy to,
but who in turn takes an interest in his son, and the doctor's
sister who is more concerned about her flat chest than her
courtship with the limp but good natured vicar, Canon Throb-
bing. Finally we stir in with this the President of the British
Medical Association and an assortment of characters which
include a "bust" fitter salesman from Leatherhead and the
result is this wickedly funny play.  There is a read through for
the play on  at St. Peters
Hall, Limpsfield and auditions on

 at Hurst Green Community Centre. For further
information please contact Peter Shore on
solutions@shores.demon.co.uk or 01883 741830.

This year marks the 60th Anniversary of Oxted Players'
(formerly Student Players) pantomimes and to mark the occa-
sion we are having an Anniversary Celebration at the Theatre
on Saturday 23 January 2010 from 7.30 pm.  Anyone who has
had any involvement with panto over the past 60 years, wheth-
er on stage or off,  is invited to come along to this social
occasion and to reminisce about their experiences.  Photos and
some videos from past productions will be on display.  If you
want to know more, please contact June Brown, who appeared
in one of the first pantos, on 01883 714460.

Have you been watching the latest adaptation of Jane Austin’s
novel Emma on the BBC which came to an end recently?  If so
you may have recognised the family home and the gardens as
being Squerryes Court in Westerham.  I happen to have paid
my first visit to this magnificent property just before it closed
for the winter. The gardens are indeed a delight and you can
look out across unspoiled countryside from every corner. I
quite expected to bump into Emma herself so idyllic was the
setting. If you have never been there it is well worth a visit when
it reopens next spring.

Following a series of well attended auditions in September, we
are pleased to report that The Barnstormers Minack 2010
production of ‘Jesus Christ Superstar’ is now fully cast and this
exciting and ambitious project is truly on its way.

The recently assembled cast now totals 52 performers, includ-
ing a considerable amount of fresh new talent attracted by the
opportunity of performing this iconic show at such an amazing
venue. The production team have been overwhelmed by the
exceptional talent amongst the principals, dancers and chorus
and are thrilled to have the chance of working with this cast
within the spectacular setting of the Minack.

The main principal roles have been cast as follows:-

‘Jesus Christ Superstar’ is of course the story of the final six
days in the life of Jesus Christ told through the troubled eyes
of Judas Iscariot. This iconic rock opera pulses with energy
and contains some of the most well known musical numbers
from the last 40 years – ‘I Don’t Know How to Love Him’,
‘Heaven on their Minds’, ‘Hosanna’, ‘Gethsemane’ and of
course ‘Superstar’. The production next year will coincide with
the 40th anniversary of the original concept album. The highly
talented production team includes Neil Reynolds (Director),
Ian Skipper (Musical Director) and Fran Reynolds
(Choreographer). Jill ‘Wigs’ Wilson will once again be bringing
her considerable design talents to the fore, and Bruce Reed will
be heading up a formidable technical team.

The Barnstormers will be performing ‘Jesus Christ Superstar’
at the Minack Theatre in Porthcurno (www.minack.com) from
Monday 31st May to Friday 4th June 2010.

Shortly prior to this tour, there will be a chance for Barn
supporters, friends and family to watch the company perform
a series of Dress Rehearsals held in the open-air on the Lave-
rock School tennis courts located to the rear of the main
theatre and adjoining the Barn’s ‘cast’ car park. These Dress
Rehearsals are being held on the weekend of 22nd & 23rd May
2010 and there are likely to be three performances during
daylight hours. More details of how you can come along and
support in our next issue of BTN.

For more info on this production, check out the Facebook
group ‘Jesus Christ Superstar at the Minack Theatre – May
2010’ or contact Richard Allen on rpallen@tiscali.co.uk.

First of all a big “thank you” to all those who came to our BBQ
at the September Sunday Club.  It was a super occasion and,
with support like that, your committee certainly feels encour-
aged to offer you the same again next year –

  It was really good
for the Kenley Holiday Workshop ‘History Boys’, who were
rehearsing, and those people who had come to audition for
“Jesus Christ Superstar” to find the Theatre buzzing.

Our next special Sunday Club will be on 6th December when
you will be invited to enjoy “Christmas drinks and nibbles”  so
do put it in your diaries now before you are overwhelmed by
the ‘shopping days’ to Christmas count down.

As you will see from your “What’s On?” and the flyers, we have
a wonderful variety of shows coming up to close the year and
Front of House volunteers will be needed so do contact Pippa
if you are able to help. We have already sent a cheque for quite
a large amount to the Trustees - which you have all helped to
raise both through your volunteering and by using the bar
when you support the shows. We aim to be able to supplement
this at next year’s AGM.

We hope that you have purchased your diaries for 2010 as,
with the pantomime coming up in January and the Southern
Counties Drama Festival in February, we’ll need  a great deal
of help.

Always the highlight of the year, plans are well advanced for a
splendid evening of Yuletide entertainment again this year.
With all the regular features including carols and Christmas
readings you can look forward to a most enjoyable evening
accompanied by mulled wine and mince pies. We are delighted
to welcome back Martin Patrick as MC for the evening and you
are advised to book those tickets, not just soon but immediately!
Main box office 01959 561811 or for credit card bookings
www.barntheatreoxted.co.uk
If you wish to be involved in the evening do speak to Bruce on
the box office number or 07802 302025. There are still a
couple of vacant slots.

Acker Bilk and his Paramount Jazz Band are coming to the
Barn on Saturday 5th December and tickets have now been
completely sold out for over six weeks.  A fantastic evening is
promised for all those lucky trad jazz fans who managed to get
a seat.




